
street begins: and that tbe city attorneyF03 THE OFEEES have said ordinance prepared an1 ready ft .
sat the next regular meeting of thisOF CHURCH STREET
board, as well as a report on tbe neces
sary legal steps to take in the premises.Called Meeting of Mayor and Al

Home made candies at Kirkland'sdermen So Passes.
Home furniture Co. handles roodAt a called meeting of tbe Board of

linoleum, l'none v);Mayor and Aldermen last Wednesday
m'gbt, tbe 25th inst, a resolution was Call 150 and get your coal and wood.

Union City Ice & Coal Co.passed to open Church street, as a result
of the agitation of some yeais standing Union City Postoffice. ,

SI The following statement shows the
on the question of moving thepassenger
depot in Union City out of the street

present status of tbe postal business tolines.
The railroads have held that tbe open-

gether with tbe receipts of the postoffice
at Union City for six years past, the reVE BEG TO DIFFER

ing is private property and declined from
ceipts by tbe year:

Now is the time to build your fence.

You want the thing that .will last the longest and will give
you the best service. Steel posts have come to stay. They
are the practical posts. . .

,,u'reQ wouin be cleared and dedicated as a street.
are no nigher in price than the sm

l

1907 ..$10,583.29
1908. 10,981.06
1909 10,874.77
1910 11,441.76
1911 11,752.51
1912 12,942.64- -

1913 13,671.29 '

permission from the city to build the
depot in the street. The old depot was

irerage ready-to-we- ar clothes.

You have not examined our line
you would agree with us. north of the crossing and out of the

street lines,
If the business of the office holds upAfter a mass meeting on the 16th

inst., held for the purpose of getting the as at Pt it will easily reach 114,000Have You Seen The

Toggery Special ?
sentiment of our people on tbe Question. or more W tbe ena 01 he Present calen

the board at its meeting last week Dost- - ar vear'

poned action, until a called meeting, in The registl7 business was about 1,000
order to again refer the matter to the Pieces Per aum, and y with tbe

Two-piec- e

Tailored Suit 315.00 railroad people and in order that a peti- - same class of matter as insured parcel
P08t and registered matter it will reaehtion bight be circulated for a fuller ex- -

pression of the voters and taxpayers. the number l 2,500 pieces and at tbe

This was done and the petition at the 8atne ratio of increase for the next year
called meeting Wednesday night this wiU easi'y reach 8500 Pieces- -

No poor trimmings; good grade
alpaca body linings; hand-mad- e

button holes in coat, up-to-da- te

lapels and collar.
week was presented with 860 names of Tbe raoDey order business in the last

the white voters and taxnavers of Union 8'x year8 has than doubled. This
. 4 J

tailoring is , honest, inside and City praying that' legal proceedings be office is issuin at Present at tbe rate of

out Thwe r no if. nd nr K. taken to open Church street. The meet- - ten tnou9ana money orders per annum

The American has stood the test. It is better galvanized
and has larger stays and running wires than any other wire
fence made.

We are ready to fill your wants.. Come to see us and
let us tell you more about Steel Posts and American Wire.

This office has been designated as aiQ8 was attended by a large number of
You are the sole judge. We representative citizens, and a number of money order depositing office for a num

ber of the smaller offices in West Tenguarantee satisfaction and are pos- - addresses were made favoring the open
nessee.itive we can please you. ing of the street, to-wi- t:

Six years ago the postoffice was lo-
F. J. Smith, C. N. Lannom, J. M.

cated in a one-stor- y building 22x60
feet, with plenty of room for its busi

Brice, J. P, Verhine, J. F. Howard, Dr.
F. M. McRee, O. Spradlin, J. L. Mosier,

Drop in and see us before ' you
place your order for that Easter
Suit. ,

j Shoes for everybody.

ness; to-da-y it is located in a magnifiDr. C. W. Miles, Dr. G. H. Niles, Mr. cent two-stor- y io5,000 Federal buildArthur Tittsworth, M. W. Miles, and
ing, with modern and te furni
ture and fixtures, with a handsomely

others, all in favor of instituting legal
proceedings to open the street in ques-
tion. No one spoke against it. , The

furnished. Civil Service examination
room, with fine baths, waiting rooms
for the employes; and employs, includ IWlIllEcity attorney was called on to explain eiser.the possible legal aspects that may ac JPfl mum ttn0ing the custodians force, 23 persons;crue from the suit.4

y Free city delivery, 8 carriers; 8 rural
routes; a R. P. O. terminal with ten

The, following resolution passed after
lengthy discussion of the subject by a clerks attached; receives eleven mailsvote of four to three, the Mayor voting4 m

daily and dispatches the same number.in favor of its passage: Hardware Company
Telephone 27 v

The office opens at 5.80 a. m. and
TTT1 .1 - - . 3 m . 1 I ,
vv uereas me present ana luiure neeus close8. at 8i80 D, The BenerBi de,

01 we town 01 union uty require tnat window ifJHvery open from 7 a m- - un
1 east unurcn street ana west (Jhurcn t;i 7 p m
ft street be connected and made one con

Baptist Church Building.fx tinuous and uninterrupted street, free
of all barriers and impediments, from A very substantial addition to tbe in
east to west; , i tenor of the Baptist Church is being

And whereas the present passenger installed by contractor Jones, and will
depot is at present an obstruction in tbe when completed according to plans, add
way of said connection and should be materially both for looks and utility

matism for ten years. After two day's
use of RHEUM A I laid down my
crutches and bavy since given them
away. I am a well man." J. R.
Crocker, 614 Sumter street, Columbus,
S. C. Rdvt

removed; and whereas the Mayor and It is in the shape of a balcony or gal

Hooper Indorsed.

Humboldt, Tenn., March 24. The

Republican Congressional Convention of
the Ninth District will be hold in Hum-

boldt on May 18, at which time the
Congressional Committee of the district
will be reorganized and a candidate for

Congress will be nominated. At a

RHEUMA IS FREE
FROM NARCOTICS.

Remevks Rheumatism by Cmcansinq
the WnotB System op all

Impurities.
Do not try oleliove Rheumatism by

dosing the system with dangereus drugs.

'jmtJuC,. .... . Aldermen of Union City have exhausted lery and is being done mainly through
every peaceful and amicable remedy by the efforts of the Sunday school. There
which to induce the Mobile & Ohio and will be several rooms included in tbeEGGS FGlt SETTING

$1.50 FOR 15.
tbe Nashville & Chattanooga railroads work, enabling the classes of the school J. C. BURDICK

Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
to remove or agree to remove said pas- - to have separate places to recite. This RHEUMA is free from all opiates and

' loj.nr.r.. .lnN .1 ni ...I. I 1 1 If. .
meeting of the County Executive Com-

mittee of the Republican party held in
Humboldt Saturday, the administration

p J p oolite, ucyui, iu luo ouu uiai vnurcu Bcuooi is very mucn anve ana is plan' from the genuine v IXQYWH street malt la nnatinl f.. , . 1 .,1 ! 1 1 . . i . 1 . .
.iijr no ujuiiDj h'juj cuu w cuu I uiuK luis wui is. partly as a surprise ior

Strain S. C. R. I. Reds for street purposes; and whereas the their new pastor who will come soon, as of Gov. Hooper and the candidacy of
officials of said railroads have three well as for the improvement itself. Rev Judge Sam C. Williams, for Supreme

narcotics a etesnses the system in a
natural and scientific manner. The
dangerous "waste" is eradicated from
the kidneys,' bowels, liver and skin.
RHEUMA costs only 50 cents at Ol-
iver's Red Cross rug Store.

"I was a great sufferer from Rheu

I W. CORDV, Unicn Gity, Tenn.

Mississippi Kiver

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street
Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

H. H. -- Drake, the pastor elect, will Court Justice, were unanimously entimes declined and refused to remove
or agreo to remove said passenger depot dorsed.
out of the line of Church street and to Peanut Brittle at Kirkland's.

preach by appointment Sunday and
Sunday evening and it is hoped to have
the new work practically complete by
this time. The committee consists of

thereby permit the connection of the
east and west part of said street, unless

0compelled to do so;

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Lillie Huffman vs.. Willie Huffman.

In tbe Circuit Court of Obion County,
Tennessee.

In this cause it appearing from tbe
bill, which is sworn to, that the de-

fendant, Willie Huffman, is a non-re- s

W. P. Nasb, chairman, together with
Mr. Pink Marshall, Ellis Jackson andAnd whereas a majority of the white

voters and taxpayers of "Union City are Dr. Carlton. ; C3
ident of tbe state of Tennessee, so that

desirous that said depot be removed and
that said Church street be opened up
and connected as aforesaid; and whereas 3

j Mmthe ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon bin.; it is therefore ordered
that tbe said Willie Huffman appear

r- -
they wish the city to take the necessary
legal steps to accomplish this end by

Negro Shot. ,

About midnight Tuesday night a ne-

gro was shot near the passenger depot,
the bullet entering the left side, with-

out serious injuries. The clothing pre-
vented a more dangeorus wound. The
negro was armed and relieved of his

before the Circuit Court, to be held on
the first Mondav in Mav. 1914. at the instituting condemnation proceedings
courthouse in Union Tenn andCity, a8 evidenced by the folowing petitionplead, answer or demur to' a bill hied

8'SneJ by 360 wbite voters and taxpayersaeainst him for divorce or the same will
gun by the officers. He was tried beof tbe town:
fore the Mayor Wednesday and fined"Hon. Board of Mayor and Aldermen

At my home, adjoining: the Corporation of Union
City, Tenn., on

of Union City: , $25 and yesterday again before Esq.
Bratton and ordered to jail in default

be taken for confessed and tbe cause
set for hearing e.

This March 4, 1914.
49-4- t H. M. GOLDEN, Clerk.

W. M.. Miles, Sol. for Compl't.

CHILDREN ARE

"We, the undersigned citizens and
of bond for carrying a pistol. He gave
his name as Joe Thompson, , The negro

taxpayers of Union City, hereby peti-
tion you to take tbe necessary legal
steps to clear Church street of tbe depot was armed with a re Colt's reOFTEN LIVER LAZY and open up and connect cast Church nay, April 4, 1914,street with west Church street. volver, which be undertook to draw from

tbe scabbard when ordered by the offi
And whereas the executive committee

of tbe Business Men's Club has passed
cers to be detained for examination as
a suspicious character.

Give Them Liv-Vkr-L- Instead of
. : ' Hickory Oil.

Spare the rod and put the child in

good physical condition. He or she
resolutions favoring such action:

Therefore be it resolved by the Board Improvements Planned.

Hickman, Ky.f March 24. Hickmanwill them perform the natural duties of Mayor and Aldermenof Union City,
ia A natural way. Too many children at a called meeting regularly called and will have two more new business houses
are given credit for laziness when their held on March 24, 1914, that the said within a short time, business houses be- -

parents should be blamed for inatten- - Board of Mayor and Aldermen grant

I will offer for sale and sell to the .highest bidder,
on a credit of 8 months, Several Good Work
Mules and Horses, good ages; a number of Good
Milch Cows, some Stock Hogs, some Hay, Farm-
ing Implements, Wagon, Buggy, etc.

Sale will begin 'at 10 o'clock a. m.

ng greatly in demand. The old Bite of
the electric plant is being torn down andtion to the child's physical condition. said petition and that tbe city attorney

Over eating or malarial conditions be directed to prepare suitable and
--which induce laziness in the child can proper ordinance or ordinances opening
lie !quickly overcome by eliminating up an(j extending east Church street

a modern brick building will be put up
in its stead by A. A. Faris of this city,

i puujons jmjm uhj system irom w aprn tt, xrBi1viiin nd Chattanoooa
the contract having been let to Con-

tractor W. J. Spradlin, and the work
will be pushed all that is possible in

liver and the bowels,

order to get them finished within tbe
next thirty days. Tne building will con n. onixsist of two store rooms, one having al

and Mobile & Ohio railroads to a junc-

tion with west Church street at the

point where it now ends, and that he
advise the board of any and all other

steps necessary and preliminary to the
institution of condemnation proceed-

ings against said railroads for the pur-

pose of obtaining an easement in said

1ready been leased for fk years by the

Calomel used to be the only way.
Medical scieuce has produced a better
remedy in GRIGSBY'S

. a purely vegetable compound
that, does better work than calomel
without any after effects or unpleasant
conditions.

Sold under absolute guarantee of
money back by H. M. Oliver at 50c
nnd f 1.00 a bottle.

For protection against imitations, each
lwttle bears the likeness of L.K.Grigsby.
Be sure you get the original. advt

firm of Curlin, Shaw & Co., gentlemen's

J. G. Saunders, Auctioneer.
outfitters. The fronts will be plate gtess
and modern and will be quite an addi-

tion to tbe city.
railroad's property for street purposes)
from the place where east Church street

now stops to tbe place where west Church Q-- Li ., 11
.. .U

'

1
Try tbe Chocolate Fudge Kirkland's.


